Meeting Agenda
Graduate and Professional Student Assembly | University of Pennsylvania
45th General Assembly Session (2023-2024)

Meeting Date: September 13, 2023
Meeting Time: 7-8:30pm
Location: Silverman Hall 240B at Penn Law (Maps Link)
Zoom Link

Meeting Housekeeping – 5 minutes
- Call to Order & Approval of Agenda

Facilitator: Perrucci

New Business – 75 minutes
- Introduction to GAPSA (35)
- Energizer / Ice Breaker (10)
- GradFest Introduction (10)
- Budget & Finance Introduction (10)
- Recess Director and Deputy Appointments (10)

Presenter: Executive Board
Krone
Singhal
Jones
Chmielinski

Open Forum – 10 minutes
- Announcements and Questions from GA members

Facilitator: Perrucci

Adjournment
Entrance Information:
3501 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104

1. The Sansom Street entrance of Golkin Hall is the accessible main entrance to the Penn Law Complex. This entrance is located in the middle of the Sansom block between 34th and 36th Streets. Curb cuts are located on the corners of 34th and Sansom Sts. and 36th and Sansom Sts. From Tanenbaum Hall there is an interior ramp down to Golkin Hall and a doorway to Silverman Hall, which is level. This is the only public entrance to the Penn Law Complex.

Elevator Information:
• There are elevators in the northeast and southeast corners of the building.

Accessible Restrooms:
• There are accessible restrooms on every floor.
• There is an accessible unisex restroom located in Golkin and Gittis Hall on the first floor.